Humanities

This sheet has sample occupations, work settings, employers, and career development activities associated with this major. Some of these options may require additional training and career planning. You are not limited to these options when choosing a possible career path.

Sample Occupations

Account Executive  Administrative Supervisor  Anthropologist  Appraiser Archivist  Community/Organizational Worker  College/University Faculty Member  Critic (Print, Radio, Media)  Curator  Editor  Higher Ed. Administrator  Human Resource Manager  Insurance Agent/Broker  International Relations Specialist  Journalist  Lawyer  Lobbyist  Museum Technician  Novelist  Paralegal Assistant  Personnel Manager  Physician  Proofreader  Public Administrator  Public Relations Rep.  Reporter  Salesperson  Social Worker  Special Agent/FBI  Title Examiner  Travel Agent  African American Studies  Documentary Producer  Asian Studies/Middle Eastern Studies  Foreign Service Officer  Linguist  Sinologist  Classical Languages, Literature, Civilization, & Archaeology  Employment Interviewer  Foreign Buyer  Foreign Correspondent  Foreign Service Officer  Historian  Historical Archaeologist  Import/Export Agent  Literary Agent  Professor  Scientific Linguist  Story Editor  Teacher (Elem., Secondary, Adult Education)  Translator  Philosophy  College/University Faculty Administrator  Editor/Editorial Assistant  Genealogist  Lawyer  Market-Research Analyst  Recruiter  Writer/Journalist  Religion  Monk/Nun  Chaplain  Child Care Worker  Church Camp Director/ Counselor  Church Secretary  Deacon/Deaconess  Minister  Missionary  Pastor/Priest  Pastoral/Christian Counselor  Rabbi  Religious Staff Writer  Religious Teacher  Youth Worker  Women's Studies  Campaign Organizer/Manager  Community Service Agency Worker  Congressional Aide  Consumer Advocate  EEO Coordinator/ Representative  Fundraiser  Grant Writer  Human Resources Program Assistant  Legislative Analyst  Program Specialist  Public Analyst  Sociologist  Victim Advocate  Women's Resource Center Director

Sample Work Settings

Churches  Historical Sites  National Endowment for Humanities  Non-Profit Organizations  Universities

Sample Employers


Sample Websites

Jobs in Philosophy  Philosophy Resources on the Internet  H-Net
Sample Career Center Library Resources

Sample Books
Career Opportunities in Visual Arts.....................IIB 27-1000 H2
Career Opportunities in Politics,
    Government, and Activism.........................IIB 11-1011.01 A9
Careers for Bookworms and Other
    Library Types............................................IIA CF-B59
Careers with Children & Youth..............................IIA K4
Careers for Culture Lovers and Other Artsy Types........IIA CF-C8
Careers for Good Samaritans & Other
    Humanitarian Types....................................IIA CF-G6
Opportunities in Adult Education..........................IIB 25-3000 C3
Opportunities in Religious Service Careers..............IIB 21-2000 N4
The Women's Rights Internship Book......................IVB C26

Self-Exploration and Career Information
To explore values, interests, and skills:
FOCUS 2
www.career.fsu.edu/Students/Plan-Your-
    Career/Explore-Majors-and-Careers/
    FOCUS2
Sigi3
www.career.fsu.edu/sigi
    (Obtain a User ID from a Career Advisor)

To explore occupational outlooks and salaries:
National Compensation Survey
www.bls.gov/ncs/
Occupational Outlook Handbook
http://www.bls.gov/ooh
Salary.com
www.salary.com
SeminoLeLink
www.career.fsu.edu/seminolelink

See additional resources in Career Center
    Advising Module Sheets:
www.career.fsu.edu/Resources/Module-
    Sheets

Connecting Majors, Skills, and Occupations
- View learning outcomes associated with your major in the FSU Undergraduate Academic Program Guide Learning Compact:
  www.academic-guide.fsu.edu/
- Explore the connection between occupations and skills in O*Net:
  www.onetonline.org
- Use the FSU Career Portfolio to document transferable skills you develop through your major and other experiences:
  www.portfolio.fsu.edu
- Use Professionole to learn more about industry demands, career expectations, and opportunities from professionals:
  www.career.fsu.edu/professionole

Sample Professional Organizations

American Philosophical Association -
Newark, DE
www.apaonline.org
American Theatre Critics Association -
Albuquerque, NM
www.americantheatrecritics.org

National Endowment for the Humanities -
Oxford, OH
www.neh.gov
National Humanities Center - Research
Triangle Park, NC
www.nationalhumanitiescenter.org

National Women's Studies Association -
    College Park, MD
www.nwsa.org
The American Classical League
www.aclclassics.org

For other related professional organizations, go to FSU Libraries database at lib.fsu.edu; select Find a Database;
    search for Gale Databases; choose Associations Unlimited.

Additional Information

Florida State University Career Guide
www.career.fsu.edu/Resources/Career-Guides
Career Guides by Topic
www.career.fsu.edu/Resources/Career-Guides
Library Links
www.career.fsu.edu/Resources/Career-Center-Library
Steps to Career Success
www.portfolio.career.fsu.edu/stepstocareersuccess/index.html